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that all licenses for pin ball gamesbers and to the public, to attend a

AIR SALUTE BECOMES TRAGEDY EER LICENSINGMeteorological ReportSOVIET BALLOON
GIVE PISA I

May 33. 1935.

Forecasts.
Medford and vicinity: Cloudy to

night and Thursday: not much
WILL COME DOWN

LIKE PARACHUTE
change In temperature.

Oregon: Cloudy tonight and Thurs
day: unsettled over mountains: cooler

'SHOTS' 10 HALT

FURTHERLEANING

Foundations of Famous
Monument Strengthened

by Application of Liquid

Cement With Syringes

(Continued from Fge One.)

east portion Thursday.
Local Data.

Temperature a, year ago today:
Highest, 93: lowest, 48.

Total monthly precipitation .05 In.
Deficiency for the month, .79 Inch.
Total precipitation alnce Septem-

ber 1, 1934, 1533 Inches.

'Safely Stratostat' Designed and as a member of the finance and
streets and roads committees.

within the city have not yet been

procured, a check-u- p of establish-
ments operating the machines Is to
be made, in enforcing the new or-

dinance.

Fllegel also opened a discussion
relative to establishing private play-

grounds throughout the city. In an
effort to keep children from playing
In the streets. He said this could be
done by attracting thera to vacant
lots with play equipment, baseball

diamonds, etc. which he suggested

might by installed by neighbors in-

terested In the welfare of children.
He suggested that In this manner
hundreds of boys and girls might be

kept off the streets, where thera t

always a danger from traffic.
Other business Included approval

of an application for a carnival, tha
Hilderbrand United Shows, to appear
in Medford the week beginning May
27, under regulation of the ordin-
ance governing the operation of car-

nivals.
The license committee reported

that no time waa available to con-

sider a petition of the Townsend club
of Medford that the city offlctsUy
endorse the plan. The matter was
laid over until the next regular
meeting.

meeting of the Boy Scout Court of
Awards the night of June 3, at which
time Crater Lake Council, Boy Scouts
of America will present Mayor George
Porter a memento of the 25th anni-
versary of scouting, which Is being
celebrated this year.

A retail beer license and also an
application for a card room was ap-
proved for George D. Fry. as princi-
pal, and H. F. Barrett and William
Schulz. as surety, to operate the Ki-

tes pool room under a lease. Approval
of the card room application was
subject to furnishing the proper
bond. A retail beer license and
package store class "A" license was
also granted T. L. Farlow, formerly
of Lake Creek. Ore., who recently
purchased the Llndley place at 213
West Main street. The application
gave the name of the new establish-
ment as "Do Drop In.M

Councilman J. F. Fllegel, chairman
of the license committee, reported
that his committee approved grant-
ing a license for establishment by the
American Legion of a dart game, for
the purpose of raising funds to build
a clubhouse, and also for Leg lop re-

lief purposes. The council granted the
license.

Fllegel stated that due to the fact

To do away with the formality ofby Experts for Trial This

Summer Models With-

out Crews Tried First
calling a special meeting, the coun
cil adjourned until 9 o clock next
Saturday morning, when a megtlng

Deficiency for the season. 5 inch.

Relative humidity at 5 p. m.
22 per cent; 5 .m. today.

72 per cent.

Tomorrow: Sunrise, 4:43 a.m.
7:32 p. m.

MOSCOW (UP) A "safety strato-

stat" which. If falling too rapidly,
can be converted Into an enormous
parachute, is now under construc-
tion here and will, If present plans

will be held for the purpose or can-

vassing the votes cast In Friday's spe-
cial election.

It was unanimously decided that a

bouquet of flowers representing the
council members and the mayor be
sent to the funeral of Mrs. Eugene
Thorndlke this afternoon, as a com-

munity tribute to her beloved mem-

ory.
Councilman Larry Schade extend-

ed an Invitation to the council mem

Observations Taken at ft A. M.,
120th Meridian Time

mature, make its first ascent this
summer.

Tills new giant balloon Is expected
to circumvent the danger of too-

PI8A. Italy (UP) Strengthening
of the foundations of the Leaning
Tower of Plu which have boon car-

ried out In ercat secrecy for several

months will protect the famous

monument for many years to come,

It was learned today.
Recent surveys showed that the

tower has leaned 4 30 meters out of

perpendicular and has been bendlin
at the rate of approximately one

mlllmeter a year.
Cement Injertlons.

Ennlneers have been Injecting mix-

tures of liquid cement, stone and
marble Into the tower s foundations.
These Injections are carried out
under around and are made with

rapid descent, which resulted In the
death In 1094 of three Soviet scien

y i fatlste, crew of the stratostat after
Oaokiakhlm-Syru- s which crashed af-

ter reaching an attitude of 22 kilo- -
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Get-Acquaint- ed Offer
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Tokay Marsalci, Muscatel 1Cloudy

Olpplno In .alute ovr Detroit, Mich., church whermmrl'
service, were being held for th. lat. Marshall Joseph Pll.ud.kl of

Poland, otanley F. Hau.ner, Polish American transatlantic flyer,

crashed to hi death In a warahoua. (Anoclitod Press Photo)
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meters.
Models Tested

Several models of the new "safety
stratostat" have been tested already
by the Society for Aviation and
Chemical Defense and the Society of
Scientific and Technical Aviation En-

gineers, which are building the lam-
er bag. The tests were said to be sat-

isfactory In that they demonstrate.1
the feasibility of a bag which auto-
matically could be converted Into a

parachute.
In the demonstration tests two

models, each having a gas capacity
of 10 cubic meters, were taken aloft
by other balloons, They were releas-

ed with varying amounts of gas 'n
them. In one Instance there was vir-

tually no gas. The models naturally
did not carry a crew, but the appa-
ratus which converted them Into a
parachut worked automatically and
in each ease they descended slowly
enough for a safe landing.

Secondary t'lirnchute
The LL-- as the new safety model

on will not plunee to earh

El
ROMA PRODUCTS UNDER THE LABEL

BUILT BY JEWELERTO STATE OF BUSINESS

for the first time in Soviet balloon
construction a material other than
silk will be used for the bag. it will
be made of waterproofed muslin.

GOLD HILlf (Spl.) Tht federal

government may have Its Indices for

menaurlng end estimating the status
of business. Wall Street may buy
or sell stock on the strength of re-

ports dealing with steel tonnage.

YORK. Neb. (UP) A tiny electric

motor, no larger than fly and
weighing but a quarter of an ounce,
has been built by Emanual Kahm.
Jeweler here. It Is said to be the
smallest motor In the world.

Many of the motor's 68 parts are

powerful syringes.
The . liquid mixture, which fills

rrevlccs. solidifies quickly and work-

men are unable to chip it with

chisels.
Many hundreds of liquid cement

"shots" have been Injected, most

of them under the south side toward

which the tower leans.
The present secreey surrounds the

work so the ministry of public
works has been relieved of receiving
thousands of letters and telegrams
suggesting wayB to Insure the towor's

permanence.
Noise I.Ike Hind.

While no workmen are seen around
the tower tho strange sounds of the
syringes, which creates noises simi-

lar to the wind In a storm may be

heard.
' Engineers have found the general

condition of the tower to be good,
despite Its 791 years. The monument
Is an elght-stor- y bell tower. 188 feet
In height. It was constructed during
three perlcds. During the first stage
only the ground floor and first three

galleries were built.
Following construction, which en-

gineers and architects have agreed
was of strictly perpendicular design,
the ground at the base began to
move so that the tower leans to the
south. In addition to this elements
of nature, surh as rain, wind, sun
and cold have played their part In
ran!nr: the tower to lean.

Covetr.mcn' engineers generslly are
eonvlncrd t! st the catastrophe of
the uviv ,.ahlng would not occur
nvrVr conditions for several

iimrln r:i"A If strengthening work
wru not .

"sweet" wines. ..Port, Sherry,
Angelica, Tokay. Marsala,
Muscatel.

Quantities are viry limited at

the surprisingly lowprices now-i-

effect. See your dealer today.

TVA ACT CRITICIZED AS

HAPHAZARD LEGISLATIONenr loadings and kilowatt hours and
economists may base their prognosti-
cations upon the ups and downs ol
retail trade curves, but Sardine

A limited-tim- e offer made

solely to acquaint -- you with

the bouquet and flavor of the
matchless Roma wines'

Special prices on all the
six varieties of Roma-vinte- d

LODI, CALIFORNIA

creek Is content to JudRe conditions

even though Its fabric is torn This
possible danger will be met by a

secondary parachute mounted with-
in the larger bag which can be open-
ed If necessary.

The LL-- 1 will not require the con-
siderable amount of ballast usually
carried In stratosUits, but on'y
enough to break the speed of descent
before landing.

S5

WASHINGTON, May 22. fAP)
Comptroller General J. R. McCarl to-

day crltclzed before the house mili-

tary committee tho Tennessee Valley
Authority act as "haphazard legisla-
tion' 'that does not stipulate wheth-
er a government agency must make
purchases through competitive bid

D INC.

In the outside world by Its own

barometer, the House of Mystery.
When business Is poor, the num-

ber of tourists who wend their way
up the creek rond to solve the mys-
teries of tho queer shanty that once

constructed of U karat gold. It at-

tains a speed of between 400 and 500

revolutions per second snd runs
long without overheating. The parts
are held together by 10 screws, the
largest of which has 320 threads to
the Inch.

So small ara the parts that Kahm
used a magnifying glitss when con-

structing It. It Is operated from a
three-vo- lt battery and generates suf-

ficient power to drive a larger de-

vice used to Indicate the motor'a
speed. The pulley belt Is made of

d of a strand of No, 00 cot-

ton thread.

ESTABLISHED 1890
Another noveUy of the craft Is that ding or under open contracts.served as the nnsny office of the

Gray Eagle mine registers s decline.
When business picks up. so does the
number of visitors to the house show J UV Mill f .'lA-AHiifyajiiUA!.- HI Ullll'sil'siT'llI llliinii wa'-.-&..-,.'..'.AWi,- . K-.-- .i V,
an Increase.

It Is a good barometer, the House
of Mystery, say the local residents.

DUBONNET RED CRAZE
They (eel encouraged, therefore, with
the report of John Lttster. owner of

the tourist attraction, that business
at tho house la at present running
about 50 per cent ahead of what it
was a year ago.

n i s n r
mi

D I NARYIS HELD AT S. V.

OFFER FOR THIS
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE RANGE

NEW YORK. (UP) Dubonnet now
Is a fashion color. It was launched
here recently and virtually overnight
women and men became Dubonnet-minde-

Lunching places, once alive
with women attired In all the colors
of the rainbow, now have become
filled with this glowing, deep red. At
nlRht. the theaters, restaurants and
dancing rendezvous, which once re-

flected the brilliance of the cay
White Way. now are Just "Dubonnet
Red."

Instead of being monotonous, how-

ever, this fad has becoma amusing.
Women with a talent for fashion or- -

THIS VERY FINE RANGE regutorly sells

for a great deal more money than we are

asking this month. By placing a large order

and making a special deal directly with the

factory we are now able to poss the saving
on to you. The quality of the ronge is the

same in every respect as is the cose when
sold at its regular list price of more

thon $150.00. This is the same range
that we sold lost fall for $99.50 to a large
number of our customers. The very great
satisfaction these purchasers derived from

the many revolutionary features and the

outstanding high quality of the range they
obtained ot such o bargain, led us to make

the present successful effort to duplicate
the finest offer on an electric ronge we

have ever been able to make. This price
includes the range complete as shown.

I

Baker Fugitives
Are Recaptured

BAKER. May 22. Op, Following
a continuous eoarch, state police of-

ficers yestordoy ruptured Odott C.

Mcllugh. L. B. Wrlsht and G. K. E.

Poidc, weary Boker county fugitives,
who escaped from the local Jail Sun-

day evening after overjowftrln Dep-

uty Sheriff Frank LlttWlelrt aa he
entered the cell block to pick up the
prisoners' dinner basket from the
floor.

Tho capture was effected without
renlstan from the fugitives, one
mile cast of North Powder, by Lieu-
tenant W. W. Yancey and Officer Guy
Church.

4 .

Douglas Postpones
Naming of Senator

ROSEOUltO, Ore.. May 22. VA""!

Postponement from week to week of
An nppo:ntinrnt of a sueessor to
Senator Walter Fisher, whose seat
was recently declared vacant by the
aecri'tary of state, waa announced
here. Tuesday by tho county court.
An adjournment was taken for one
week, and it was atflted that the
policy of the court will be to con-

tinue such postponement unit!
phases of tho situation have been

cleared.

iglnalty vie with each other In Its
expression. The climax of the fad
will be reached short ly. when tho

SAMS VAU.EY, Mny 22 (Spl.)
Dr. Walter Hertford, president or

the Aslilnnd Normnl whonl, gnve tlle
Address at the Sams Vnlley hlRh
school oommpnecmpnt exercliea
Thursday nlRht. Tho houso vns
packed with Interested patrons and
friend. In addition to the address,
Iho lollowhiR proKnim was glveu:
ProcesMonal, Helen Burreson: Invo-

cation, S. 19. Abbott; sMut story,
Flnlne. Rush; song. Girls' chorus:
claw history, Bml Burrcwn; clnss

prophecy, Morrill Mnrtln; clans will.
ItuUi Clallowuy; "Bells of the Ben,"
girls' chorus; valedictorian address.
Mclvln Smith: presentation or clnss.

Principal E, W. Empey: presentation
of diplomas. O. T. Wilson: Invoca-

tion. S. 8. Abbott; ircesBloiml, Helen
Jiurreson.

During Dr. Redford's address many
compliment wern given the Sams
Valley high school students lor the
honors won over the pnt several
years In the nthltlc field. The
doctor cnu tinned the studrnts to
ever keep In mind the Importance
of service to thMr fellow men. atnt-In- g

ttiat education without service
wiu wasted entirely.

WINDOW OLASa We sell window
gl&M and will replace your broken
windows rei!ronably. Trowbridge Cab-

inet Works.

men appear In Dubonnet shirts and
gloves. They already have been seen
In Dubonnet hats, ties and socks.

. ,

Country School

Rfji! If ill? muukju

;U$' b

1 - f

Relief Approved
SALKM. May 22 (,T' Kuril

school relief aid applications for 1935

have been approved for MJ school
In 14 counties In the state.

Charles A Howard, superintendent of
public Instruction, announced heir
today. Relief applications totaled Ml.

FE:nA funds necessary to take care
of thla amount of relief would total
approximately $3 1, 400, Howard esti-
mated. Count lea In which district
a plications were approved included:
Lane county. ei;ht districts: Doiuilns
and Marion counties, one district
each.

s CASHHome portrait of family group
una children at special Prices
BhanRie Studio Phone 1308 OR

Ninth Corps Head
To Survey Units

SAN FHANCISCO, May 32.

Paul B. MMone. U. 3.

commanding officer of the ninth
corps aren. left today on an extend-
ed tour of inspection of Paclfio coast

military units. His Itinerary include.,

stops at Salem and Portland. May -- J;
Fort Lewi. Wash . May Fort Ste-

vens. Ore . May 2; PVrt Canny, Wash..
May 27; Port Worden. Wah., May 21,
Fort Lewis, Wash.. June 2; at Chtl-ko-

Barracks. Alaska. June 0.

$n.88$1LOS ANGELES Monthlyown

"rv '. fc? l;:.i'il! ;ilotel fanfcblol 1555fdVf.AT"iflMtra tin a vr r
Calif

' in "Sx

The range is second to none in finish,

beouty of design, and appearance. No

description could convey to you the excep-

tional bargain this range really is ot this

very low price. By all means see it. We

hope our supply is large enough to lost

through the month but ihi-- is by no means

assured.
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.? Finest
meals

Easy choir, bH

Grin

Tavtrn
Coffee
Shop

THE VERT LATEST EGUIDMCNT
WARMINS CLOSET . . . CONDIMENT JARS . . . AUTOMATIC CONTROL
SLIDINS OVEN . . . COOKING CHART . . . NEW TYPE TOGGLE SWITCHES

SPECIAL LIGHT

niqe focro with luxutwisfittirvp

Unsiirfossed strvfce and luxury
ore yours atorroiimjly m cost

Completely Renovated-- -
- and Redecorated

RATES
With dffocfwd bath frorntl ?5 dirty
WithBMlh TromUftdaily

FREE J&, N!WM00tN

6 ftE Yfeiy.c.0! .t.t.sPf

DIRECTIONS TO MOTEL.

JVau on 'yKjin highway
(San "Pablo Jtvenue)

directly to 20 th Street

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY
HOTEL

CLAUSC
Jujncfntnt-Harr- y 8 ftranfr P.G.B.MORRISSV:


